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purpoe of sucb railway-rapid truzportation-nnattainable,
ami would he oppoeed to the natural law of sef-preservation;
if one on foot, or in a vehicle, or otherwise, mrakri-g lawful use of
the highway, eould saunter at will sercu the tracks obligiug
the drivera of the companya' cars to be constantly stopping or
glowing down to avoid any ii'fringement of sncb rights, rapid
transit would be iripouuibie, the purposes of the railway would
be practieally destroyed. The very necessity of the thing re-
quirea that the company 's cars should have the right of way, and
thst those driving, or walki.-ig, alrng the tracks, or even crossing
them only, should take reasonable care to clear the way for th--
passage of the cars& One on foot can stop, or turu in any direc-
tion, aimost instantaneously; and any one driving caii do so
speedily, but not so with the cars, they cannot move except upon
the rails, they can but go ahead or back uip on ',hem; and it takts
some finie to stop :hem, and a lort--r tirne to reverse their Move-
ment. It would reduce to a farce the railway service, for tht~
benefit of the public, if the right of way %vere flot aoccorded to
the eers; which, as I have before înentioned, the law of self-
preservation inakes necessary. Suéh a right of way is in fact
provided for in the provi ,ncîal enactient respectin.? Piectrical
railways. Sec R.S.O. 1897, c. 209, s.40 *

It is to be iîoted. that the reasons, of Mr. Justice 'Meredith
are apparently merely th-~ expr2ssion of bis individuai views.
?ýlr. Just:ce Garrow remarking in his reasons that the case
turned flot upon the law but on the facts As the expression of
hiq owli views the argument of "Ir. Justice Meredith is, however,
(of importance, flot only hecause of that learned judge's reputa-
tion for clear thinking, but because 1 bave îîot found in any
other reported judicial opinion so explicit a. stateinent of the
theory of the paramounit right of the street car.

It is in that view that it becomes important to examine the
two opposing views of the law, namely, that of equality of rights
as stated by the Cbancellor and Mr. Justice Middleton on~ the
one hand, and that of paramount right of the street car as
stated by Mr. Justice Meredith, on the other.


